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WiLUAMSON IMES.Lettw B°ie!
M il FRIENDS. To ^  Pain,ed-
| Mayor Slides ; News About
I t  in an admitted fiu»fc that B. I>. 
W ilUamtion Is sunk lug great head­
way tn his campaign for County 
Commissioner, The result is largely 
due to the- candidate’s personal pop­
ularity and the clean manner in 
which ho is asking the public for 
support,
Th» main feature of Mr, 'William-1 
son’s campaign is tha t many of his 
friends have interested themselves 
in his behalf because of his marked 
ability and qualification for the 
place to which ho aspires, ,
As president of the Greene County 
Agricultural Society, Mr William­
son has brought the fair up into 
the ranks of the best fairs held in 
the state. Being a  man of personal 
success in his own affairs it is hut 
natural-that the business of the or­
ganization of ■winch he is a t the 
head, would command the attention 
not only of local people, bu t those 
away from home. As a  sheep 
breeder his reputation extends 
across the seas.
W ith the qualifications Of an hon­
est, upright citizen, there is just 
cause for Mr, Williamson being con­
sidered an easy winner in the race. 
The same attention and care given 
personal m atters will bo applied to 
county affairs if Mr. Williamson 
Is entrusted with the office of County 
Commissioner.
As weather will soon permit 'Out­
side improvements on the farm, ru­
ral patrons will bo in receipt of no* 
ticca from their regular carrier, ash­
ing that they paint their boxes, 
An order was received from Fourth 
Assistant Postmaster General P, V . 
McGraw a t the localpostolflce Wed­
nesday and will bo placed m the 
hands of tho carriers.
I t  is desired of the department 
to have both boxes and posts painted 
white. This course, if pursued, will 
not only result Ju a  benefit to pat­
rons in serving to protect the box 
from weather, but will give the box­
es a  uniform color and fix their id 
ontity In allparts of tho county* I t  
is also specified in the order that 
patrons of the routes be induced to 
im print their names f.n plain black 
letters The rural carriers in recent 
year, have experienced a great deal of 
trouble by the boxes being designat­
ed with names inscribed by the fam­
ily artist, Some are in red paint, 
part of the letter are lower case, a 
few Roman Gothic and others Egyp- 
tain block.
County road supervisors will also 
be asked to paint upon the the posts 
of boxes, located a t  cross roads, the 
names of towns or villages to which 
the cross roads lead. This will en­
able travelers in automobiles or 
driving to find their way when un­
certain as to just which road to 
take,
THINGS POLITICAL.
Several of tho newopapera over the 
Sixth, District have “ looped-the- 
loop” oil the congressional situation 
and have come out in strong state* 
ments to. insure their readers tha t 
the m atter appearing was being paid 
for by Jesse Taylor and tha t the 
newspaper itself did not stand spon­
sor for his statements. The Morrow 
Tribune seems to have had enough 
of the “ Taylor promise” and comes 
out for Senator Clevenger*
The News-Herald of Hillsboro, 
tho recognized Republican organ of 
Highland County speaks out ut the 
out m the meeting, thus;—
As we have had some people inti 
mate tha t we were supporting Jesse 
Taylor, of Jamestown, for the Re­
publican nomination for Congress 
we desire to state that all matter ap 
pearing m  the paper in .regard to 
his candidacy is paid advertising 
We do not see howanyone could have 
got the idea that it was not advertis- 
in g a s itw asso  marked.
One would indicate from thaabove 
that the News-Herald would just as 
leave have Us readers believe tha t 
Taylor was not wanted. . The people 
so spoke In 1006 and there are m ur 
muring* tha t history will repeat it­
self.
Along Easy. The Courts.
For some time one ham lias roan-f
aged to keep the residents on East] Zeiner Bros,, undertakers of 
street in a  turmoil. The officers I Jamestown havo brought suitin  the 
have boon appealed to, particularly? Gourt of Common Pleas; to recover 
Andrew, yet no protection is*$-36 alleged to bo cMayor ndre '
given, ' ‘
This same man a  feut months ego 
while in an iutoxicai>d condition 
made an effort to cut tfce arresting
Mrs. A. 55. Smith has returned 
home from Chicago, after a  visit of 
several weeks in th a t city. {She 
was accompanied homo by her sis­
ter, Mrs, J ,  A. Berg, of Morton 
Park , 111.
Mr. Stewart A rthur iB preparing 
to erect a new ham  soon. The old 
barn, was located on the North side 
of the Columbus pike, but the old 
hew one will be on the South side.
THE SU R PR ISE STORE
1
OUR BOY’S  AND CH ILDREN’S  CLOTHING
Are all made of tho finest of durable fabrics, carefully se«
- looted and *are tailored by the best tailmw in America, We 
oOfwrry the largwfeline of Boy’* Cflajiisigiig shown by any house
Children’s Russian Blouse and Sailor Bulls, sizes 2K to 
9 years...........................................................* 3 .0 0  t o  $ 6 .5 0
M EN’S  AND YOUNG M EN ’S  H IGH-CLASS
CLOTHING.
A t prices that cannot fall to win your patronage. We are , 
show ing an extra fine assortment of men’s and young men’s 
Spring clothing this season in all the latest weaves and 
newest colorings priced a t $ 8  to  $ 2 5 .0 0 .
THE SURPRISE
28 & 30 East Third St.,
STORE,
D a y to n , O h io .
The approaching primary. May i% 
is drawing out thecandidatespartic 
ularly m  the county. The comims- 
sionerslnp see as to be the lucious 
plum this time and there is a  wild 
scramble for the three places. There 
are some eight o rn ’ne candidates 
fpr these places and probably one 
or two more will drop in before the 
game closes.
By the action of the Republican 
Central committee last Thursday 
delegates will be elected to a  county 
convention a t the coming paimary 
The apportionment will oe one dele­
gate, for every 50. votes cast for; 
Andrew B. Harris for Governor, 
Tins will eive C edam lle three and 
the township two. The delegates 
to the county convention will select 
the delegatee t® the State, Senatorial 
and the Circuit Court convention*, 
legate* to the boramea PIsm  oon- 
■aoiJLM *3*qWl a t  the
A
candldatea have an­
nounced for village central commit­
teeship and petitions are in circula­
tion. J , W/, Johnson, the jeweler, 
and, J , O. Barber. Both will come 
before the May primary. J . C. 
Townsley is the only one in the 
township so far to seek tho place*
■petitions havo been circulated 
Messrs. A. H . Creswell, T. W. St, 
John, G. E. Jobe, and 0- E- Cool­
ey as delegates for tho county con­
vention* Tho alternates arc J . E, 
Kly(e, ‘A. M, Tonklnson, Edwin 
Dean and J . W* Matthews, Two 
delegates and and two alternates 
must be selected from *thls list for 
tho townspip to the convention,
officer. Some three 
were required to as 
tho offender. The 
the .fellow* freedom 
fine. In this case ho 
a  fine on one of th e ; 
sisted in placing the 
rest.
Time after time E* 
cuts have had to leave] 
seeking protection fro^ 
<me intoxicated and 
personalinjury. Tw o| 
appealed to Mayor At 
put off with the answi 
not understand law 
shQud see someone el 
was tho onjyoue havl| 
in such cases, yet 
duty.
Two weeks ago the 
whiie under;th« mflus 
started in to abuse 
with whom he wa 
brother took a  hand 
a bloody battle for a ; 
the latter tho winner.] 
No papers were gatt 
Mayor until the man 
escape. He was got 
days and returned 
night when more tro« 
ed on,East- street. Nc 
been made yet and 
makes tho prediction * 
bo any soon,
Monday two worn* 
East street, again vi»l| 
and begged that soma 
but the Usual ovasirtj 
given, Tim Mayor w* 
language that Im lack* 
filling the office as ha 
Mayor was given ott 
that wo cannot put is 
the-less the “ buib  
tlon” Mayor slides 
were a  jelly-fish.
Hew any effleLali
four men 
m jailing 
ror allowed 
ith a  light 
r«m assessed 
that as­
under ar~
reefc resid­
ing homes 
ae handsof 
on doing 
ftthe women 
but were 
it he did 
that they 
'he Mayor 
msdiction 
raded his
Ifled man 
of liquor 
, paramour, 
ring* Her 
inhere was 
H time with
duo them as 
funeral expenses for Flossie Dove 
daughter of John Love, defendant,
Tho Sarah A, Wood property in 
Cedarville has been ordered sold 
by the Probate Court and R. F .K orr 
T* B. Andrew and F, P, Hastings are 
named as appraisers. The apprais- 
menfc was placed a t $800,
In the case of John M, Finney 
against E . E, Clark «t a!, court finds 
that there is duo plaintiff from the 
defendant the sum of $814 and Int­
erest to the sum of $77.04.
The matter of the estate, of George 
W. Gray has been appealed from the 
Probate court to the Common Pleas 
court, Mary A. Gray, the plaintiff, 
alleges tha t from June 4, 1908, until 
June 4, 1009, she rendered services 
to George Gray in tho way of house­
work and nursing which is reason 
ably worth $10 a  %yeek, aggregating 
$3*120, and she asks for judgment m 
this sum and the costs, in tile case. 
R, B. Gowdy, attorney.
RESOLUTION OF L . T. L.
it by tho 
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>r several 
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Herald 
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Never- 
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Whereas our all-wise Father has 
taken from our midst a loving -wife 
and mother, m the person of Mrs. 
Jerome Black, he it 
Resolved, tha t we as a  body of 
Begioners extend to Austin Black 
a  son of the deceased and a  member 
of the Gtasdtone Begion, also the 
family, our .heartfelt sympathy. 
And be it further 
Resolved, that he being a  member 
of good standing In our Begion, we 
pledge ourselves to cheer, comfort 
and. md him In .Ut,y way we can 
and bo It further
Resolved, that » copy of these rea 
elutions be sent to the family, one 
put on the minutes ol the Begion 
Secretary Book* one to Die press at 
Jamestown ami one- to the Cedar- 
villa papers.
, Nellie Ilower. 
Com. i  Mr*. Huffman. 
Olive l4weHek. ■
A  FEW BARGAINS AT
McFarland Bros.
3 lbs, Prunes fo r----- - *.......................... . . . . . . . . . . . .25e
3 lbs. B ulk  lia isin s......................*.............. .................... 25c
3 full pound Packages, seedless R aisins..................... 25c
3 lbs, P each es.............. ..................... .............................. *25c
% lbs. K xtra  Fancy Peaches....................................... *2Se
3 Cans Pu tm an Tom atoes............. ................ *»..........256
3 Cans Baron or E avy 's  Corn...................................... 25c
3 Cans Indian  Seal P eas.................................................25e
3 Cans Salmon.................................... ............ *.............. 25c
3 Cans ICratit , * * * * ****.*,*«***«*> »> *. »»*»* * * * * 2oe
3  Cans B lackberries................ ........................... * . . . .  .25c
3  lbs. F lag Crackers................................. . . . . . . . . . .  ,25c
E dgem ont C rackers................................................... 10c lb.
6  Loaves B re a d ............*.......................................... .... .25e
N iw  T e t r i C e l e r y *  Lettuce, Onions, Pineapples, Ap* 
piss, S w e et Potatoes, Oranges and Bananas.
These arc all now goods, all guaranteed, and these prices hold
good every day in tho week*
NOW IS THE, TIME,
To have your Fe’t, Panam a or Straw  h a t cleaned and 
rcm iH ieW l for the  Spring and Summer.
W e are e x e r t s  in th is work and all we a*k 13 a 
tria l to  prove our claim*
SNYBEJ&, H A T  CO.,
t t t  w  t h i r d  ST., «V*fc.to Y. M. V, A. HATTON, 0* 
J* M. m t m m  Bocal nAgeiff.
W. C. T. U.
Holds Institute.
Tile w . G. T. U. held an interest­
ing two days session in Yellow 
(Springs last Thursday and Friday. 
Mrs, 8, T. Baker, superintendent of 
Scientific Temperance Instruction, 
reported that every teacher and 
member of tho Cedarville school 
hoard and tho faculty of tho coll, go 
have affixed their signatures to the 
pledge.
A veto was taken asking every 
minister in tho county to preach on 
“Narcotics,” Sabbath, May 8.
Dr. George Black of Antioch spoko 
on “Optimism.” Dr. 8. D.Fess also 
Spoke a t the evening session on the 
subject “Tho Advancement of Wo­
men,”
Tho Friday afternoon session was 
devoted to the general discussion of 
thy various phases of tho temper 
anco work and tho now department 
of tho B. T. B. Work by tho now 
president, Miss Mary Ervin,
Xchitt will entertain the institute 
next year. Gedarville was well rep­
resented a t tho Yellow Spring* 
maoting.
NOTICE*
Ail lot owner® in the eomofry 
north of Town, who desire to have 
their lots mowed, cleaned or graded
or stones erected, can have same 
done byealllngon W. U . ford. 4fc
Tho cold rain with dome snow 
tha t fell Monday and Tuesday 
brougot two of tho mosfcdxaagrecablo 
days of tho opring. March having 
been an unuanlly good month, mado 
change very unpleasant. Different 
reports are given about tho condi^ 
tion of tho friut. In most cases, 
however, tho Impression fe that little 
of tho fruit has been injured., Tho 
rain vmn needed for tho grass, 
wheat and particulary Hio young 
clover,
yard fu*» about k*g»».ms” , 1* morn 
than the public can uaderstund, 
when a  demon Is a t large almost 
weekly eominlting violations of our 
laws.
Tho poor widow lacks the suffer- 
ago of tho vote, and mu*t stand the 
blunt, while tho other fellow goes 
free by tho will of the Mayor,
And tho Mayor is just of small 
enough caliber In principle to carry 
out tha t vlow.
L .’ T . L  CONTEST*
The B. T. Xb Silver Medal Contest 
held iu the opera house Tuesday 
evening was one of the best contests 
ever held in this place.
Tho music ol the evening was 
furnished by a number of young 
ladies comprising a  double quartette 
Misses BueileGray, Oliva Winter, 
Kathryn M d liven. Ethel Hpencer, 
Ethel Barlow, Carrie Townsley, 
Gertrude Reynolds, Esther Town­
sley. A piano duet was rendered 
by Misses Mary Hastings and Hazel 
Lowry, while Miss Helen Ogle shoe 
rendered a piano solo.
The following were th* contest­
ants and their subjects;
Donna Burns, “ Poo? House Nan” ; 
Andrew €rcswo''l,uThe Liquor Traf 
fic” } Kathleen Putt, “ The conflict 
Irrepressible” ; Karl McClellan, 
“ Sacrifice, “The Victory Spirit” ; 
EtilaTarbox, “The lb-fence of tho 
Alamo” ; Dwight Stetrett. “ The 
Enemy Under Hip Flag” ; Wilmah 
Spencer, “ The Children of Today 
Make the Nation of Tomorrow” ; 
Paul Turnbull, “ Tim Streets of 
Death.
Tho judges were Ear. Ross Hume 
Rev. McCormick of Alleghany 
Seminary and Rev. M. J . Taylor. 
Rev. Hume in a  f.w Well chosen 
remarks presented < he winner, Miss 
Putt, with the medal.
JUST ARRIVED.
HOUSTON ESTATE*
B. Charleston SentineD—An in­
ventory of tho estate of the late 
Boon H , Houston filed in probate 
court reveals that Mr. Houston had 
owned in full five large farms con­
taining acreage as follows; 030 acres 
502 acres, *18 acres, S30 acres, and 
389 acres. Mr. Houston was also 
part owner owner m  farms contain­
ing the following acreage} ono-thlrd 
interest m 808 acres, three-fourth 
a  195 acres, one sixth interest in 
1708 acres, and one-half interest iu 
65,994, 3G3, G7, 181, 030, 105, 10, and 
17 acres.
Mr. Houston also" hold securities 
amounting to $833,098.98. In  addi­
tion to this his chattel property is 
valued a t  $1,805,50.
NOTICE*
The trustees of Cedarvillo and 
Ross townships will meet a t  Robert 
Townsloy's farm residence, Satur­
day, Slay 7, a t 1:80 P. M .for tho 
purpose of selling to tho lowest 
possible bidder, tho, cleanngof about 
145 rods of township roads contain­
ing brush and stumps,
You must ho convinced when you
r.oe them- They are Vauties, com­
pactly built, deep ribbed, good stylo, 
an ear like a  thor-itighbred, a  coat 
of hail’ like silk, ami all black W’itSi 
wSiiiostar; could you auk for better' 
combination. They are Mntuers 
(too black import'd P< reheron Stal­
lion) colts and fmf unate is tho 
man who has them, i*>r draft horse 
m arket in good, but will be better if 
present conditions ar» any guide. 
Heo Motour before booking your 
mason. Jeff Hood a  careful ami 
experienced caretaker in charge.
.Andrew Winter.
-  -Defter get j  our order p, for 
buggy painting.
Town*b\v and Murdock.
Mr, John B. Stevenson, candidate 
fof County Commissioner, was in 
town, Thursday.
T h e  h a t  is  the  biggest 
th in g  ab o u t y b u r d ress  
—a n  unbecom ing  h a t  
c an  k ill th e  w h o le  effect 
of y o u r ap p ea ran ce , 
Corns h e re  w h e re  you 
w ill ge t expert service.
T h e  n ew  S p rin g  der­
b ies  cover th e  field an d  
w e  w ill cover th e  w ise  
h ead s  of th is  tow n .
Caxiaro paid on purchase of $16,
TIflO W H EN ,
Areado Hpriiigfleld, Ohio.
D O N ’ T
Forget when you purchase your cement, th a t  the  
Farm ers' Atlos P ortland  [Cement is always uniform 
and gives perfect satisfaction.
W e can quote you a  low price on this H igh- 
Gr»de Cement. .
Washing Machines
" c o a t f  g~
Clothes Wringers
These machines are ball bearing, and have all the  
very Jatest labor saving devices. We invite your in­
spection and comparison of prices.
A  new and complete line of Screen' doors' and 
Window Screens.
Kerr & Bastings Bros.
This is “One am ong M any.” 
Com e in and have the pleasure of 
seeing the best line of shoes that 
w as ever in Cedarville.
Men's shoes from $2.00 to $5.00
Ladies' and Children's shoes from 
50c to $3.00.
H o m e  C lo th in g  C o .,
GOOD SHOES
Cedarville, Ohio.
The Palace Restaurant
M rs. C has. H a rr is , P ro p . X en ia  Ave.
R oom s fo rm erly  occupied b y  C. C. W eim er.
M eals by  d ay  o r  w eek, L u n c h  served  a ll  hou rs.
F u rn ish e d  R oom s for R ent.
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
I t  f
IP * -
ii
f”! - ?
r  h*
i
t e n r T ite W to ..« ,m T i m d
THE VEHT LATEST 
POPULAR OPERA, 
SACRED and CLASSIC.
Music J Ki*i« KJu uhj t ,ty AC 1,'illCt H,
M EREDITHS.
3S W. 33 S t.. D « ;t« n , O. 
Both Phon«s
|  .... «  . . 1M 1J IJJH1 il .  MH nn j u  ii i iji i.) mini, i! u iun.iiiii.i. 11 in , u.. ■ , mun j  . m . j j i j  . ,n i . . . n ,   
T o n ic  o r  S t im u la n t?
The re is an immense difference Ivtween a  tonic and a 
stim ulant Cp one day, way back the next; that's a  
stim ulant Steady progress day by day toward perfect 
health; tha t’s a  tonic. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is a  tonic, 
a  strong tonic. The only Sarsaparilla entirely free from 
alcohol. Do not stimulate unless your doctor says so. 
u I la knows. Ask him. Do as he says. J£~Twrl£;'jAweliMu*>
TIME iTES.
I
v.V.ns‘»jV:?fe:i ii the one great cause of sic) ‘headache, biliousness, indigestion, bad 
breath, d'bjiitv. nervousness, Has your doc! w  ever recommended Ayer’s Pills to you?
Do Your
Glasses 
Suit You?
The Cedarvifle Herald.
$r»oa P e r  Y e a r .
KARLH BULL, -  E d ito r
FRIDAY, APRIL 22, 1910.
aasaagg
HOT YET PASSED.
Our Refraction Work 
Is Not Excelled 
By Anyone
Charles S*, Fay,
M’f'g-iOptician.
28ji E. MftiulBt., Springfield,j.O.
Sour Stomach
Ci.sc.rfit* andfeel'llk* » newsman. Ihave
i And other drus., bn* coma ntui no r e u .i o n ij ; 
4 Abort time. X -will rcoommond Catcur.U to  
ja r  friend. > i tbo only thine for indlee.Uon And 
■our .tom .cb  and to Veep the bowel* good eon* 
altldn. Thoy Am very nioo tocA t/’ . _
H.rxy Stnokley, jiauch Chunk, Fa.
Best For 
The Bowelsr in po i  ^
& m w im
CANDY CATHARTIC
PlAM.nt, P.latAbU, Fotect, TmM Good.Dogood._ _____rgiAguie»rviivu» An»*u u.w.u',l
Jfer.r Biek.n, Weaken or Gripe. 10c, Wc, We. Nero* 
. . .  * "k. ®he genuine tablet etaxaped QUO,Slid In bul T s m  uarsuteed, to ente or your money Back.
Sterling Rem edy C o., Chicago or N .Y . 599
jUMUAL SALE, TEN KIU10I BOXES
team
W. L. MARSHALL.
S HATJCTIONEER.
Twenty-two years success­
ful experience selling for the j 
leading Live] Stock Breeders j 
and Farm ers in  this Section, j 
D o you w ant the  high d o lla r; 
for your property? I  (have 
pleased hundreds "ofjf‘others 
(ask them.) W hy no t you??*®
1 TERM S (REASONABLE; 
Persons wishing m y services 
will please claim date] before 
advertising. Citizens phone 
No. 208, X EN IA , O.
WANTED!
100,000 FOUNDS
E - 0 F - 3 B I
W O O L
W ILL PAY THE HIGH­
EST PRICES.
The Elson telephone merger bill 
Unit has passed the House and is 
now before the Senatefpr considera­
tion is still a t the foot of the list.
I t  has been discovered that if such 
a. bill become: a law that the larger 
telephone companies will not only 
swallow up tho smaller oneB but 
thatrates will be increased for box 
rent and toll.
Those who remember the days 
when it cost three dollars per month 
for a phone have not yet been con­
vinced that J , E. Lewis, our “ mis­
represent ative,’ was justified in 
voting for the Elson bill when it 
passed the BTouso. To think that a 
phone js placed a t $1.25 makes the 
patrons of both companies begin to 
i elieve lhafc Lewis was onlyputting 
his hand In their pocket for the ben­
efit of the telephone trust..
A  new feature is that if such a  law 
was in force there would not be the 
advantage of free service m  the 
county as a t present. How patrons 
can talk to Xenia, Jfamestown, Clif­
ton and Yvliaw Springs and other 
places, but under the trust method 
that Mr. Lewis gives the poople 
there Will be no such protection.
When the telephone trust refused 
to permit au amendment to be added 
that would give some board author­
ity to control the issue of stock® and 
increase of rates, it was proven that 
the bill was not only unjust but a 
vicious piece of legislation being 
rushed thru by improper methods,
Though the phone trust is able to 
get the measure through the Senate 
it is hoped tha t Governor Harmon 
will exercise the right ot his Veto 
power and blot tho bill from the 
statute books. By such an act the 
trust would bo taught a  lesson, to
The IIouso committee appointed 
to investigate tbo charges that 
bribery had been resorted to in get­
ting the measure through tha t 
branch, Tbo report shows that di­
rect and circumstantial evidence 
oxists as to proving the ciiargo and 
the grand jury of Franklin county 
is given a transcript of tbo findings.
Onco more the million dollar tel­
ephone trust make a bad “ invest­
ment” when it  “ influenced” certain 
members of tho House m support­
ing the moasuro.
Mr. J , B . Milburn had the mis­
fortune to fall Tuesday evening at 
his home when he steppeu out the 
side door. In  some manner his 
foot slipped and he fell dislocating 
and fracturing his left hip. Al­
though 73 years of age Mr. Milburn 
has stood the shock well and is do- 
Ingnicely. Drs, Stewart, and Marsh 
set the injured member.
Governor Harmon on Thursday 
vetoed the Anderson bill which had 
passed both houses permitting local 
option on the question of Sunday 
base ball. The measure was not 
legal under the constitution as i t  
did not apply the same to all parts 
of the state. Senator Clevenger 
made tho same claim before the 
Senate passed th® bill. By the veto 
there will be no elections soon on 
this issue.
TRANSFERS OF 
L E M
say nothing ot the poor “ invest­
ment”  that was made to have tho 
bill become a  law,
H o y s S in c e  the above was writ­
ten the Senate defeated the Elson 
Telephone Merger bill by a  vote of 
l i  to 19. The Herald desires to con­
gratulate Senator F. M, Clevenger 
of this district for his stand against 
the unjust measure. '
$1
Columbus
E xcu rsion  
2s P e n n s y lv a n ia n
N ext Sunday.
Train leaves Cedarvillc »t 8:15 P.M.
A. B. and Elsie Garringer to Kay 
V; Garringer, 23 acres m Silvercreek 
tp*i $L
I? ry V. Garringer to Elsie May 
Garringer, 16.28 acres In Silvercreek 
tp., Hi*
George H . and Edna Eckerle to 
Amy A, Galvin, lot in Jamestown, 
$9000. .
Charles E . and Kettle Scarff to 
Milo W. Anderson, lot m  Xenia, $1.
W. E . and M. J .  Probasco to Wrn. 
Rife, 108.54 acres in Jefferson tp 
$11,000.
Elisabeth Engle, ebal, to William 
Roberts, 29,84 acres in Beavercreek 
tp., $3000.
Eunice H . Scott to Mary L. How­
ard, lot in Xenia, $300.
The Panhandlo paper of April 
15th, contains quite an article in 
which i t  says the people of that 
locality wero nearly taken off their 
feet when it  became known that 
Z. Underwood, nephew of J .  J . 
Downing, Xenia, O., and who is 
assisting him in  the sale of land, 
had just sold to 3. Hemry of Okla­
homa, six sections or nearly 4000 
acres all in a bunch. There has 
been abundance of rain  in th is part 
of Texas, with prospect of immense 
crops, and land is selling rapidly, 
but i t  is seldom so much Is disposed 
of to one individual as the above 
amount. An investment in fine 
Panhandle land a t this time will 
surely be a good one.
Phone or write the
DeWine-Relden Co.
Yellow Springs, Ohio 
Both Phones.
IN THE STUD.
Pat B vnw  is a  Real brown stal­
lion, was foaled April 17,1908 stands 
Irdj hands high, weighs 1,290 pound. 
H e has a  great natural speed, is a
very high actor, bis gait Is easy 
a  id graceful.
TERMS: This grand young horse 
will make 1910 a t my residence, on 
w hat is known as the George Ran­
dall farm 2 mih s west of i k darvlll© 
oa the Yellow Springs road, a t very 
low terms, $13 to Insure cult to 
*fftnd and su,k. I t  yon wish to 
raise high -class trotters, all purpose j 
or fancy road horses, will h.i pie used ' 
to have you look a t l ’afc Burns before j 
hooking your mates, i
Respectfully yours,
H airy  Dodds. Gwat-s
ICECREAM! ICECREAM!
We are prepared to handle ico 
ct< am through out the season,' 
berry ftuci Vanilla flavors a t 
present,
Pulacr) It Jlaufftiit. !
mu******** iNUMitfiMtte, w m  
fea***k 9 m  m  t m  MMMMMI*
The
Bryson Horse
X E N IA ,  O H IO . ’?
Tho tegular mmoii of tho Fair- 
banka Tia atr», Springlh-M, wj-1 ter­
minate on Friday, April 22(1.
A  s u m m e r  n e iM u ti o f  h i g h - c l a s s  
vaudeville and umtiou pictures will 
bo suaugur ;t«,d «*n Monday, April 
S3th, under tim direction anti man­
agement *f th« W*tMtem Vaudeville 
Company. The Western Vandovilio 
Ucmpany i* operating a number of 
vaudeville theatres in the middle 
West and iu  booking affiliations 
are such as Ui insure a  clean and 
high, grade entertainment a t all 
times. The usual ten cent prices 
will prevail and the Fairbanks 
Theatre will lie popular resort during 
tii© summer months,
Elwood aud Ellen Shoup to  J , B. 
W att, e8# acres in Bath tp., $1000.
E d  S. Fonafc to Elisabeth Bickotfc, 
18 acres in Xenia tp., $1.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Wilmington, O., April 5,1910. 
To tho Republican voters of the 
Sixth UoM*i,re88ional D istrict;—-I 
hereby announce myself as a candi­
date for-Repreaentative in Congress, 
subject to theaetion of the Republi­
can electors of the district. I  have 
taken this action a t tho request of 
numerous members of the party, 
irrespective o f past alliances.
I f  nominated and elected I  can 
not promise impossible things. 
Single and alone I  do /not expect to 
be abjte to repeal any laws of enact 
new ones, bu t I do promise tha t as 
problems present themselves, I  will 
give my best thought to their cor­
rect solution. I  stand for the “ square 
deal” for everybody, everywhere, 
and: on this basis I  respectfully so­
licit your support.
Frank M. Clevenger.
U’O/JCHB RaPCBUKiANS OF THEI SIXTH
d i s t r i c t :—
I  wish to announce myselt a  can­
didate for the Republican Xomiua- 
tion for Congress subject to the May 
Republican Primary, and I; respect­
fully solioit your support.
I f  .elected, I  will give tna people 
of the Sixth District,, honest, faifch- 
fuFrepresentation, doing only that’ 
which I  know to he in accordance 
with their wishes.
Yours, very truly,
R. Wilds Gilchrist,
Lebanon, Ohio.
We are authorised to announce 
the name o t  i ,  T, Cummins as * 
candidate for his second term as
county epmmisaionetr 
coming primary.
before . the
We are authorised to announce j 
the nam e; B. Lightltiser ae a  
candidate for the nomination for \ 
Sheriff before she Republican pri- j 
r a a r y .  c ' I
We are authorised to announce1 
the name of John H. McPherson as 
a  candidate for County Commission­
er before the coming primary,
We are authorised to announce 
the name of Mr, B. F. Thomas as a  
candidate for County Recorder be­
fore the Republican primary.
W ears authorised to announce 
the name Of County Auditor W al­
ter L. Dean as a candidate before 
the coming primary for his second 
term.
W ears' authorised: to announco 
the name of William F. Orr as a 
candidate for Prosecuting attorney 
subject to the coming primary elec­
tion.
We are authorised to announce 
the name of W alter W, Barnett as 
a  candidate before the coming pri­
mary for the o f of county com­
missioner. ,
Wo are authorised to announco 
the name ot Orvylle R. Smith as a  ! 
candidate for State Representative ] 
before the Republican primary j 
election on May IT f
*We aie authorised to announco \ 
the name of Mr. Frank L. Johnson ;
as a  candidate for Prosecuting At­
torney, subject to the Republican 
primary.
W*e are authorised to announce j 
the name Mr. K. Ti» Williamson as j 
a  candidate for county commissioner! 
a t  the coining primary.
We are authorised to announce tho 
name of W, B. KcCallister as a 
candidate fer Sheriff, subject to 
the Republican primary.
Promotes D*seii$i.Che«ffuir’
ness
pW^Moi|Sb%?>»t>garraL
j^ tF e ttfr & m a e a w u t 
S t# -
neMiftiidl/ttBS'tif Skebp.
Fac oP
F o r IttfiuitM and  ChilcUwa,
The Kind You Have 
! Always Bought
[ Bears the 
Signature 
of
EXACT COPT OF W R A PPER .
VjBSa J F
In 
Use
j
For Over 
Thirty Years
u r n
th* c o n a u a  company,  ncwyodk city.
(1
TTIETODNlMt
every
IS A BANK A
Copyright 1909. by C. E; Zimmennau. Co--No IS
Secure a  Bank Money 
: Order or D raft, the 
Cheapest and m ost con­
venient way of sending 
money by mail.
S a f k  D e p o s i t  B o x e s  f q r  R e n t  
P a i d  C a p i t a l  $ 30,000.00 
, I n d i v i d u a l  R e s p o f s i b i l i t y
THE EXCHANGE BANK,
OEDARVILLE, OHIO.
S. W. Smith , President. Geo. W. R ikh, 1st V ice pres.
Oliver  Garlocgh, 2d V. Pres. O. L. Sm ith , Cashier 
<■ L. F, Tindai.1., Assistant Cashier.
Suits and Suitings
Silks and Silkings
Hutehison & Gibney
Spring Trade Unequalled
DRESS GOODS for spring 
and summer, great 
feature.
CORSETS - GLOVES
HOSIERY
— FINE ASSORTMENT-
WASH SUITS $1.50 to $10.00 
UNDERWEAR 25c up WRAPPERS $1.00
Best Goods and Styles
HlJTGfllSON & eiBJtEY’S,
x a s i A , OHIO
Thursday, April 28,
Wo arc authorised to announce 
the name vf John H. McVoy as a 
candidate for r*-*tectIon for infirm­
ary Director before the Republican 
primary, for a  second term.
■ TAKE THIS CU T
C f t S T O R U
| U\V« rcoommend
j nay better..
thcr* isn’
In  mid-auroraor you have to ten** 
te a  large degree to your but*her,
Well Cared For Meats
ip hot weather are the only kind to 
buy; "We have proper appliance* for 
keeping them’ right, and they’r* 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t g* 
meat shopping when it’s hot. Buy 
of us and be sure. .
C. H . C R O U S E ,
- OEDARVILLE, G.
‘Every Month’
writes Lola P. Roberts, o l 
Vienna, Mo., “I used to be 
sick most of the time and 
suffered with backache and 
headache. My Mother, who 
had been greatly helped by 
the use of Cardui, got me 
two bottles, and I have 
been well ever since.”
E49
Take
The W om an’s Tonic
Cardui is  a gentle tonic 
for young and old women, 
'It relieves and prevents 
pain. It builds strength. If 
feeds the nerves. It helps 
the whole system.
M a d e  from harmless 
roofs and herbs, it has no 
bad after-effects, does' not 
interfere with the use of 
any other medicine and can 
do you nothing but good.
Try Cardui. It w ill help 
you. Your dealer sells it.
Tb® Bookmalte?
...BestaaFant...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOA’ FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM.
M E A L S  N O W  C E N T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night.
Th* Bast of Good Used in th® Cul­
inary  Department.
J .  H . M cH ILLA N .
I Fun*ral Director and Furnltnra 
j Dealer, M anuiaeturer of Cement 
I Grave Vaults and Cement Building 
| Block*. Telephone 7.
Cedarville, .Ohio.
a w
N E W  f lE A T  S T O R E
We are authorised to announco 
the name of J .  B. Rem m gasft candi­
date for Infirmary Director, subject 
to the Republican primary, May 
llth .
35 Head of High-Class Horses 35
I  have opened a  meat titoro in tho J . C. Barber room and ask 
for a  share of your patronage. The finest outfit- m the cqunty has 
been ciiDtalieci lor tho storing, handling and retailing of fresh and 
sa lt meats, Our prices will always bo consistent with tho m arket 
quotations.
INSPECTION INVITED
C . C . W e i m e r .
Catalogue on Application,
Wo are authorised to announco 
tho name of W. B. fltovmUion as a  
candidate lor Infirmary Directory ! 
before the coming primary eloc-1 
tints.
“ 9
W . B. BRYSON &  SON,
Oak Lawn Farm.
W*o are anfhnrhted to Announce 
the name of J . C. Williamson as a 
candidate for re election for In* 
flrmary Director «nbjccfc to tho Re­
publican primary.
Wo are authorised to Announce 
the name of J , B, Blovenson AS a 
candidate for County Commissioner 
subject ft. the Republican primary. ■
Wo are authorised to announco ■ 
name of Amnt T>. Faulkner m  a  i 
candidate for County Auditor b o -! 
fore the coming primary.
Il.'f  the tan
M e a t I S  H e a lth y ,
The hum an system  needs m eat, no t the  tough, in* 
digestable kind which makes i t  a  labor for the diges­
tive organs to  asim ilate it, b u t th e  nutritious, juicy 
k ind  which gives you muscle and nerve for daily 
duties.
G  W , C r o u s e  &  C o ,
Su««»or to ,C  C. tfElMFR,
' V
HUNTING
FISHING■no ip m ct rJrmttj
lift .U in LhMe
euUoct tpettf. T o p lb  yea* go < cited for p!t*» 
Mat,,»st(rr.e in w.-a'.i tn 
t r  Mretta i i  f n r  htrpi 
Piicufue, I t  ytm’t t  taA  
ci t?.«e thicln T.» «UI *««3r«w
KATWIAL SPORTSMU
lfiO pMM ,  tassth, 1900 ,  
y t t1! j isnirnttire, irt«- 
« t :at, thi.' i^r.r, Hit pie. 
i itrA atw’M cn liant-r/t, g’..ar, c»r.;f,'.*r,tr»r;r-:ait. 
wj»i  ih« Ssf*«f i  ttwty w ft 
- - J  hey »Lo l i n t  »h trt «» ttlRlaK tnliwrawiM tt ir*btr.i. S>*1«:«< *nh<tctipu-snii
tffcia tmm. armCur-p.
Wl:h :>h,ri4t»1tr r>L».
TStntth .  .N»v.ca>iatrar&si!&fcmi ibAw,
er rsth t o i  *»  
ton  «r, i ,sn  «  
e*r? c l  <h* HAtlOXAT. 810AT8KAM 
r-t tv.t 
he.-.p , Irani.
Iflitil Ori.r'in iisld W»tch Fcht (ttktila 
t*2jr, w».) m 
*hown;»iihra*» 
* 1  leilhrt t«tr  gDld-tUUd::ck;0.CsassatstitShar
AM,XO’.RS ton 2 5 b .HAtltlMAlr Inr.
IS IUITT
KSITI TfiSI HllEl
Viola Cream
ejradiqatea. . .... , mol#*. Mucknwwi, nuftbum t*n,
mntcheit, rminh ftad oi.ir. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .ft!® *2 the nrul anU-Wt cfywsWi
'fhero 1% iso ontetiSnt® f'-’f  Shis n»nM-lowtJjrrMrAh‘'T«, ,THn1ift»«-rrtcfthfi»oirM n« 
(Skill PcWlftHirt. A t  All “  - ■ ■ 'f+nisT‘alnWirt
( (ttld* i<i TVntilr An r-'tUN't.
Is sn-
aow*
know
m
For I
10
pun v 
w h  -S,, 
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H
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Mr. Clark H £lo< 
in Xerua.
—For buggy 
eley and Mure
N.Mrs. Sarah Dayton thiow
— ■ rr: 
—Get youi 0< 
Townsley and Bti
Mr. Frank J 
bus, Wedncsd
£ trait ^Wc are 
visit oaf $5o < 
styles in ‘ MSj
REG/
T R q
asJ tuatn ps 
to-v.cat tii. rj
jsLsd jfjfl
* 3 S0 *
Moser hy
j pnioa
;es> s>
I  So. I U-«i
ft ady Cup t.pring
Ha!pli Wnlford.
1|diiid *  painT
till
SnSw«*
x«
P U R E  P A I N T
F o u  ^ e a r  •* g r e a t  d« $ I,
l¥ Z -~ r * uS’ a^0u  ^ l LRE PAINT, but whit you want to know is-^-are you getting *
GOOD PAINT
For paint to bo GOOD must I>o PURE.
H I G H
—Buftgaca and a^sTloijcD painted 
la won? and toj>|car,o.
1 Townoloy awl Murdock.
■Mr. W. L Clctiiaing left Tuesday 
, for Soasb, Texas, accompanying a 
I party of Jjitee prospective buyers 
, from Selma, Jamestown ami Wash- 
I ington O. H ., for Texas laud.
Mr. James Haley left Tuesday for 
Centomlk1, La., where ho will visit 
| Ills brother, Timothy and family, 
i IJe may also visit another brother 
: Will, m  Hew Orleans before ruturn- 
I Ing»
( MUSLIN UNDERWEAR 
| For Ladies and Children’s Skirts 
| Gowns, Corset Covers, Drawers. 
| Nicely Made and Trimmed.
{ At Bird's,
D&B
n m iu  i i p PAINT
Is Both Pure and Good
from pwo materials:—PURE 
ZING, PURE l in s e e d  o il  and  PURE COLORING MATTER.
GOOD—because these pure materials Are compo' ikN 
Proportions' .by an expert 
PAINT CHEMIST and then, ground and mixed, hy .pow- 
erful machinery until it la In just the proper condition for'use, ■ ■ ■ • - ■ * "
MANUFAOTIIRBD BY "Ask cur agent for a D.
Tho n a a n  S. R arru  Pn & B- color card' ai®° our IflQ illfall otf Daily ill)* handsome booklet, “The
COLUMBUS,. O. Modern American Home.’*
D. &.B. Hlgh-Gr add'Liquid Paint sold by
C. M . C R O U SE J
Air. S. K. "Williamson leads the 
list again by being the first in this 
section to have his crop of corn 
planted, Mr. Williamson finished 
planting eighteen acres last week 
Favorable weather will mean an 
early crop. Should frost strike it 
are planting will he necessary.
Mr, W. I,. Marshall, the auc­
tioneer. has opened an office in 
Xenia over Galloway s drugstore, 
and has branched out Into real 
estate business. He will continue 
tho auctioneering whenever need­
ed.
KANY, THE TAILOR
T h e re  is  no use for you to  
go and buy your Spring  
Suit, ready - made, when  
w e will tak e your measure 
and m ake you a  Suit to  
Order for the sam e m oney  
W e  w an t you to give  us 
a  call and be convinced.
KANY, The Leading Tailor.
XENIA, OHIO.
C. M. Crouse sells and recom­
mends Campbell's Varnish Stain 
for staining and varnishing all kinds 
of Interior Woodwork, Furniture, 
etc. A 25c can. will do three chairs, 
A |75c can will cover ,an average 
floor. .Dr>es bard, very durable. 
Wby not try  it?
Mrs. A. D. Carr and daughter, of 
Yellow Springs have been spending 
tho week visiting Mr. James Mitch­
ell and Mr, L. W. Wilson. Mr. 
Carr is now located in New York 
City in the insurance business and 
Mrs. Carr will join him later.'
‘faA S w ell Line” of Men’s  and 
Boy’s  FINE TR O U SERS” 
in the season ’s  NEW EST PAT- 
TERN from $ 2  to $ 5  pair, also  
a choice line of WORK PANTS  
at $1 to  $ 2  pair. It pays to  
trade a t Bird's.
Jamestown will have a  Chautau­
qua thin summer, tho date not hav­
ing been, fixed yet. Prof. B, S. 
Harmount of the public schools is 
promoting the interprise. A com­
mittee of fifty citizens will finance 
the project.
•^rr*rsrK*»^nw>xs«>r>.<»c>-a 
|  LOCAL AND PSpO tA L  S
Mr. Clark Nagley spent Sabbath 
in  Xenia,
Mr. aud Mrs. L. H . Sulienberger 
Visited in Oxford this week.
--The la test m spring millinery 
for graduates a t Miss North up's
—For buggy painting go to Town- 
«loy and Murdock’s.
Mr. J . W. Pollock has been on 
the sick list this week.
—Latest creations in spring and 
summer styles to suit the taste of 
each and every lady can be found 
a t the North up mfthnery store. An 
inspection will provo tho claim.
R. S. Kingsbury
50-52 East Main Street, Xenia, Ohio.
Who Made Your Suit?
W hen you are wearing an L-System Suit, you Deed not be surprised when th a t question is asked you, 
Y our clothing has a distinct individuality. The thorough m anner in which it  fits, the tas ty  patterns, 
those graceful lines and th a t full effect are no t found in other ready to  wear garments, T hat’s why 
» your friends believe the su it was m ade expressly for you. Blue serge has the call now.. Always in  good 
f ihste, the  serge is ideal for Spring and Summer wear,
b-System  is the standard of excellence, embobying every feature of the  young fellows desire. You will 
have no difficulty in m aking a selection from the  m any patterns and styles we now
offer a t,
■
Mr. Ti. A. Teas has received A 
letter from Mr. Orln Matthews, who 
is located At Wagoner, Okla.,stuting 
tha t ho has his corn planted and i t  
is up and nearly all plowed for the 
first time. The early rains iii tile 
Southern country insures good crops 
for this season,
Mvo. Sarah Mitchell visited in  
Dayton this week.
—Got your buggy painted a t 
Townsloy and Murdock’s.
Mr. Frank Jackson was in Colum­
bus, Wednesday.
!!~ l25SSa£
SS&L. Vf1 *»•-zx.,-
*» J-
• A
A
Lock  
Them  Over
We ate anxious to lm*e you 
v*it or.f tiore and see the latest 
styles in
REGAL SHOES
for m m n  ’
TiiSi? I kgs! ch fe  fa vs A daid'r.Mj 
im -Idsi-B pr-iiSKf j  L.y n o tlh tt  
tj.vsear le c s t r s  t l . iy  *se  luslt
tb# less ecstoift iftcdth.
Ihff tko/itikstr.mk to m«*o«e»ho's, 
lyttawe fh-y *1* Saids is quartet sh(i>
$3$o $400 And *500
M«wr,i Shoe Store.,
|  So, Detroit Street# < 
X tN IA »  0 .
1
—General repair work and rubber 
tiros a t  Townsley and Murdock’s,
Miss Kate Gibson of Springfield 
is visiting friends hero.
-  See our $3.50 ladies shoes a t $2.03 
' Homo Clothing Co.
We are ready for you now with  
tho choicest LOW CUT SH O E S  
in all leathers, Patent, Gun M et- 
al, Vlci. and Tan In Oxfords', 
Strap Sandals, Tand Pumps. A  
pair for everv member of your 
family a t our store. Men’s  Low 
Cuts $ 2 ,  $ 2 .5 0 to $ 3 .6 0  pair. 
W omen's Low Cuts $ 1 .50 , $ 2 ,  
$ 2 .5 0  It pays to trade a t Birds
Capfc. Crain of Jamestown was in 
town, Tuesday.
Mr. J . C. Barber and son, W ar­
ren, took m tho excursion to Goium- 
bus, Sabbath.
FOB SALK: Twenty-live bushels 
of lato Banner seed potatoes.
Fred Clemens. *
Mr. and Mrs. II. P, McLean have 
moved into tho Bradford property 
on North Main etw ok
Mrs. Dr. Kyle and two childern of 
Xema wore guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
A. II. Oreswell from Saturday until 
Monday,
Miss Evelyn McGivon had for her 
guests from Friday until Sabbath, 
Miss Grace Tobias ami Mr. Ilussell 
Evans of Fairfield.
^AVo have something to interest 
you in our shoo window.
Homo Clothing Co,
Mr. J. E , Stuckey, who has been 
in poor health for some months 
nmlor went an examination last 
Saturday by Dro. E. O. Og’csboo 
and It. B. McClellan. I t  was found 
that lio was suffering with ulcerated 
bowels hut no giavo danger was felt 
overliis recovery. Ho has been im­
proving daily but several weeks will 
be required for ultimate recovery.
Cedarvillo High School com­
mencement has been net for Thurs­
day evening, May 19, There are 
nine graduates: Clara Bouse, Nanny 
Finney, Eaiph Kennon, Burton 
MeElwain, K athryn McGiven, 
Kenneth Putt, Edna Stormont, 
Hazel Stormont and Carrie Towns* 
ley.
w- ■
Suits for Business and Dress.
Hirah-W ickhire offers the  same opportunity to  the 
older men. These suits, “The Peer of Fine Clothes” 
are hand tailored, of fine fabrics and unrivaled in 
tastefulness of pattern , superb fit and generaf ser­
viceability. You’ll find m any d* | O i, d»OC 
pleasing styles a t ...................  « p lO  I v
For the $10 and $15 Man*
Many do no t care to  pay over th a t  am ount for a 
suit. We carry other stylish, standard makes 
which will give good service. <Ll A  <jj*| £  
These are exceptional values a t . *r *  ”  ^  y  1  v
SpringandSummer Headwear.
.. This is headquarts for Stetson h a ts . . $ 3 .5 0  to $ 5
K ingsbury Specials......................................... .... .$ 3
Ast or i a . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . . . . . . . .  .:
Standard m akes........... .................... $ /  a n d  $/.5<?
Manhattan and Wilson Bros. Shirts.
Are here in m any a ttractive  patterns. Unlim ited selections are offered a t , . . . . . . . . .  ............... $ 1  t o $ 3
In .  neckwear, hosiery and general furnishings, we invite your inspection of our superb lines.
Have you *oen those Hand­
som e S u its” at our store. Those 
choice BLUES and GRAYS at 
$ 1 5  pure ALL WOOL W ORST­
EDS in shadow stripes. M ost 
dealers gat $17 .50  to $ 2 0  for 
the sam e qualities. It will pay 
you to tea  them.
At Birds.
The firm of Andrew Bros, lias 
been sued In. fhpuro Bradford's 
court by tho Implonumfe firm of 
Win, Fotzor (Jo., Springfield, 111, 
Judgm ent to tho, amount of $170 is 
asked for goods delivered. Mr. 
Frank Dean ot Xenia is attorney 
for tho plaintiff. The o jho is sob for 
next Tuesday.
In tho ease of O. H» Simons an 
citizen and tax payer against tho 
City Council, a  p‘ titmn in error bar, 
been filed lti Circuit Court by tho 
council. A judgment in favor of 
Mjr. Simons was vuidoml by the 
Common Plea* Court, who overruled 
tlio defendant’s d> nniner to the; 
petition.
Partition of re ft! >. r iat*; was order­
ed by tho eoutt in i a*-i of \Y. S. 
Boss against Jasper 'Wilson and 
othero. John Howrr, Win. flucdi* 
kor and Wm. Bmrousi*. ero appoint­
ed Commissioners to make tho part­
ition.
Sunday huso hall has boon placed!
under tbo ban by the W. C. T. IT. 
and tho managers of the Xenia Na­
tional team wore placed under ar­
rest last, Monday before Squire Gal­
loway, They were bound over to . 
tho Probate Court, Tho alllilavita 
were sworn out by Mrs. Carrie L, { 
Flatter, county president. The 
baseball situation promises to be­
come an interesting as that of local 
option on tbo liquor question. Under , 
a  bill.recently passed by the legis­
lature Sunday base ball is legalized, 
und may be played in cities and 
towns if a majority of the voters 
wish it. I t  is reported that Spring- 
field will vote on' this question on 
May 17.
UhtiiHs&tie .**«** muni** ter •#* «
rw. M ila s’ Ant* P a in  FIJI*. Ht <t«N» K  «**
The Board ol Trade ha3 arranged 
to have W. J . Pilkington, Des 
Moines, editor of tho Merchants’ 
Trade Journal, here on Friday even­
ing, May 0. The speaker has a 
national reputation as a  town build­
er and booster for business men, 
bookkeepers aud clerks, and comes 
here merely for his expense. Mr. 
Pilkington wifi apeak in Columbus 
on three different days next mouth, 
the business men of tha t city having 
engaged ldtn A banquet will ho 
given in connection with the speseh 
winch will take place a t the K. of P. 
hall. About 2!;0 can bo accommoda­
ted a t the tables and tickets will ho 
sold a t  fifty cents each, Ladies are 
especially invited.
C A R P E T S
C U R T A I N S
W A L L  P A P E R
In  all th e  new 
trolled by  us,
Spring designs, m any pa tterns con-
 ^ SPECIAL OFFERINGS
100 9x12 BrusseL? Bugs $12 each, w orth ........... $16.50
Drop patterns in  best quality extra super All Wool
Two P ly  Carpets,......... ..........52£c a  yard , w orth 75e.
Drop patterns in  LINOLEUM  regular 50 and 60o 
grade.............................37 l-2c yard .
STBAW MATTINGS, one and two room lots, half priee
THE P. M, HARMAN CO.,
30 & 32 N. Main St., Dayton, Ohio.
IF
WE WILL PAY YOU 
21 CENTS
P*r dozen in trade only for No. 
1 C lean, Freeh Eggs, Saturday, 
April 23«J. At Bird’s.
Sirs. W. A. Silencer and Mioses j 
Ethel and WiUaah, spout Saturday j 
In Springfield the guests of Mr. and j 
Mm J . M. Ball.
-•Now styles and shapes in spring | 
und summer millinery roeolvcd j 
each week ftfe Miss Norhup.s mil- j 
lluory stoic. 1
Q T
L. J  I .... y  I ..y
The Forepaugh &  Sells Bros. United Shows
AT SPRINGFIELD, SATURDAY, APRIL 23rd
A T  SPR lN G FtfcL D , THUB.SDAV A P R IL  28th .
Merchandise to the amount of $15.00  froni any one or any number of the 
the Springfield Merchants’ Association and secure a refund in cash of the cost 
of your round trip fare. Ask for a rebate book at the first store you enter.
Any one can secure free of charge, one of the Association “Carfare ftebate Books” by addressing a postal
card to the secretary.
X
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TH© S to r#  
T h a t H as 
Mart© Good. The Store j
When in 
Springfield 
Shop and 
Compare
THE FASTEST GROWIKG STORE (H OHIO,
Distributors of Dry Goods, and
» Made Garments, 
Rugs, Floor Coverings, 
and Draperies
The store th a t has been in  business b u t eighteen m onths and has made 
more progress in the retailing of the above lines than  some stores have m ade in 
Springfield in  the th ird  of'a  century.
T H E  HOME STORE stands today, as i t  did when the  doors opened, and 
will stand as long as stores are needed, for HONEST M ERCHANDISE a t  a 
F A IR  P R IC E  which broadly covers all th a t a  store should be.
Living up  to  this principle has caused us to break through m any walls 
— occupying . almost five times the  original space—and all in  eighteen months.
• J . . ' ■ * „  .
The Spring Season of 1910 has brought us a very large increase in business, 
m aking i t  necessary to  carry m uch larger stocks, and we invite you to  come and 
enjoy the showing now occupying our four floors, i
E IJ
$
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
3
iln shelling 12*
Man niMUiM? ( 8
We are exclu­
sive selling a -  
gents for 
Springfield  
of the celebra­
ted Wooitex 
Suits, Coats 
and Skirts.
The Fahein=Tehan Co.
FAIRBANKS BUILDING. 
12-14-16-18-20-22-24 Main St., Springfield, Ohio.
Member Mer­
chants A sso­
ciation. We 
refund full 
fares on pur­
chases o f $15  
or over.
A dair Furnishes the Home Complete
is
Strong Bid for Spring Business
Spring time i t  renewing time—time to redress your house thoroughly. In nearly every 
house there are some rooms that welcome; some that do not. We can help yon to 
lend light and charm to the least attractive room of your house.
4
$
i
i f
p High-Grade Mission Davenport Upholstered in the  best grade of genuine 
chase leather. Made with our guaranteed steel construction, oil temper­
ed springs, early English finish. U nderneath the seat is a  full size ward­
robe bo:: for bedding. This davenport io by far the best bargain in  the 
city, only . a # , # , , . . , , , * , , # . , , , . . # . . * .  * ^ tSfliliOO
SpriBj -fielclrm aro aga: 
out Sr tiirir uyml geiKTotiD manner | g  
to  ttao horso shaw, arid am sticking j Jjj 
their hands in (Ik’If packets pretty s 
deep, as ttio futo v;3rr list will show | 
those who iutv* contributed to tho ■ 
i guarantee fund wMeJi now reaches j 
over $1,000 and eglic-rs have signified |
: their intentUtin et cl Jag so: K. S. i 
Kelly, Hurt H .m iE to y , J. B, Cart- | 
moll, John I*. Jbtshnell, Oscar T. | 
Martin, J . 8, Grow* II, It. 8. Bodgws,I 
W. L.Saydor.C, F. McGilvary, S. F. 
Baker, W. 8 . Thomas, F. G. John­
son, Charles I,. Bauer, IX. O. Wise* 
man, Wilbur J . Myers, John 3j, j 
Zimmerman, 3C. N. fiupter, Bow- j 
man A, Bowman, G. B. Glcssner, j 
William McCulloch, Peter A, Bog- I 
gan, 8 F. McGrow, Edward Wren, j 
Elder A  Tuttle. The Fashion, The 1 
Fahcin-Tchan Co., Kinnano Brog.- 
Sullivan Co., Tim Kaufman C’O., 
Fred J . Green, Warren D. Alexan­
der, H. F. Myers, George H. Carson, 
Warren A. Myers, Dr. W. A. Barber,
O. F, Buehholz,<h .L» Nisoly, C. B>, 
Purcell, I)r. J . V-. (lories, R. O. Ban* 
croft, and The When.
In addition to this, everyone who 
will he of 'service to the association 
in a manner of selling something to 
them are making the prices as low 
as possible, such as tho Electric 
Light company, who have donated 
all the lamps, wire and current, and 
all the association will have to 
pay for will be the labor in the con­
struction work, and they will cer­
tainly have th* track as light as day 
for the night shows, Also the mem­
bers are determined to make this 
th e . best horse show' west of the 
Madison Square Garden.
E xecutive Committee.
The names of the Executive com­
mittee are as follows; W. L. Snyder*
H. A. Ketcharn, Dr. W. A. Barber, 
John K, Foster, Wilbur J . Myers. 
This committee also includes the 
president, John h , BushtieH, and 
Secretary W. D. Alexander with the 
head - of the various committees as 
follows: Edward Powers, grounds*
S. G, Nissley* finance ;H . A. Keteh- 
am, tickets j Dr. W. A* Barber* re­
ception; F. J .  Green, railroads: 
Hugh McCulloch, privileges,* W. D. 
Alexander, advertising; and F. P, 
Whitehead, transportation. The 
following judges have been asked to 
serve on the following classes; Har­
ness horsea and ponies in harness,
W, J , Sampson, Youngstown, Ohio,;, 
and J .  R, Tindle, Valley Forge, Pa.} 
f roadsters, W. Car rick, Georgetown, 
K y ,; saddle horses, three gaits, J ,  It.
; Tindle; saddle horses, five galtg, |
: W. O. Garrick. ; |
’ Hot**—Competition opens to the ! 
world. The jury will Consist of ree-1 
• ogmzed competent and g-mtlemahy 
jndges. Horses need not he stabled 
I on the grounds during the whole 
Wfe! time of the show, provided they are 
fSk \ prompt on being brought to the 
&  i classes, hut the association is pro* 
m t1 viding7« new stalls on the grounds 
fsr to belli readings for the great sum* 
vS 1 ber of entries now coming in. The 
fix j best hay, straw, and feed will be 
wk | provided a t tho most reasonable 
1 rates. The place of exhibition will 
| bo in front of tho ampitheatro a t 
the fair grounds, where tho crowds 
will he comfortably oared for. The 
committees have arranged for ample 
reserved seats which can be pur­
chased down in the city, and for 
which there will ho quite a  demand 
tor the evening shows on J  unit 8 and 
0, Tho cost umes of the rulers will 
ho the new regulation uniform of 
| the Crack H unt teams of ,the East,
; Thop expect three Hunt clubs to 
&L j participate m the show and for any •
< one who has never seen this it will
THREE-THREE
W hat W ill It Be?
W R E N ’S
33rd ANNIVERSARY SALE
3333 Specials Throughout the
Big Store
SALE BEGINS TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 26th.
re-33 years in  business in th is city—^ showing a  growth unexcelled by any 
ta il eotablishment in the United S tates— 3100,000  yearly sales 33 years to over a  
million and a  quarter dollars today.
We refund your round trip  fare during 
th is sale on purchases of 315 or over.
V A V . W M W M ’ ^ A V A V A I A  V A V V A V A ' A W A V W A W V A  V A V A V . V A V A V . W . V W . W .
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HANNA S GREEN SEAL
"THE MADE TO WEAR PAINT’’
NOTHING IN IT but what should be there. NOTHING 
LACKING that willimprove it.
Possesses Every Essential Quality
Pigments scientifically combined, and finely ground 
in Pure Linseed Oil.
Not a, Little Lead and a Lot of Zinc, but a LOT OF 
LEAD and a LITTLE ZINC.
Costs more to make, but the people want it.
y
FOR SALE BY
KERR & HASTINGS BROS,
I
L a c e  C u r t a i n s  a n d  D r a p e r i e s
Our beautiful stools of Lace Curtains an d  Dra­
peries, the largest wo ever carried—are now a t 
their best. Curtains gathered from th e  leading 
looms of the  world, to please the  eye and satis­
fy any womans desire to  get value for her money
R u g s  o f  
A l l  S i z e s ,
A l l  C o l o r s  
A l l  M a t e r i a l s
We are very strong In room size Hugs.
Glftbito IJ«Hsl,0sl3..... . .............................................
X
If
K
tuttm in  UtafvT, l i s t s ...............
l ’l\ >. lircnseto Hag-?, OxlZ . 
T a p e e fffy  JJl'U SSrfo  B u g s  to ib l 
Body In Bogs, D.'JS
Axiniinflff? Hugs, 0x13..........
V»*lvof 0x13.......... . ,
Hugo, Oslfi ...........
..................$V.£I)
.. 010.00 to $23.(19 
. K2.G} to  ISV.00 
. to $30.1)0 
. $17.00 t «  $23,IW 
.$33,011 t b  ? i a 0O
Hoi. mm
I t  Detroit Sheet* A D A IR ’SJ T d k M J r d
; certainly pay them to go.
They expect, to h tve a £0 or 22- 
\ piece military Pant, to furnish the 
| music. Tim programs will o pub*
; lished in duo time, also anyone who 
. Isa* any fav*)rit*'. scleetiong which 
| they wish played, please let It be 
 ^ I known in ainple t:me. Tiie commit- 
W l; ton; are arranging with all tho rail- 
■ roadB and traction companies for 
&  j special rates for parsengers and 
« ?  horses.
fj?  llooms in tho L-otois have been 
^j{ reserved for the visitors, also tho 
m  > clubs of the city a: o arranging to 
. outer tain and several private din*
; tiers have been arranged for, and 
’ everything possible is being done 
! to make the visitors have a  good 
1 time, so on going homo they may 
I cay,- ‘Well, gpibigih ld io all right,
‘ wo will go again.5’ Tim association 
; wishes any lady why cares to ride 
! in tins ladies classes to advise tho 
l secretary and have name on roll, 
as last year those classes did not fill 
' on account of not having riders. 
Veterinary surgeons in attendance 
day and night, to caro for or examine 
any horse when necessary. Seats 
and private boX( s may now be re- 
• served by mail to the secretary,
; Entry fees to all classes will be 
t charged a t flve per cent ot, the prise.
; The cash prize ftaturo of thin show 
i is a new thing and Is receiving _ 
( many favorable comments and will 
‘ certainly get hero for Springfield ‘ 
j some of the fire at show 11 tables In 
: the United Hfaft s. So yon see by 
’ this that the ec-oeiation to reaching 
, out and doing all possible to make a 
’ greater Springfield.
VAN AUSDAl’S
Closing Out 
Sale
Our Quit Buainecs Sale io attracting 
largo crowds to our store, who are 
taking advantage of the low prices 
wo are quoting on all or our first 
class merchandize
Carpets, Rugs, 
Mattings, Linoleum, 
Waif Paper,
Lace Curtains, 
Window Shades, 
Pictures, 
and Bric-a-Brac
Botnember, everything in all dc- 
pannents a t greatly reduced prices.
VAN AUSDAL
and Company
23 S. Mam lit. Dayton Ohio,
XENIA. OHIO.
FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES
!  CASTOR IA
lor Infante And Children,
Du KM You Hju Always Benght
Beam th#
R. E  CORRY.
A m T O N K E l t f
SecurOj D ates H arfy ,
Boll Thou . Clifton, O.
IN EACH TOWN
ard S U tr ie t to--------- title and rxliititaUjU' agents eteryithete are
l.cc;> tho Kcsrlatblpli I
FACTORY PRICES
I7 ir:: rt.tl nc.i. : j-^ unro then r.nt pfiicfuyr-ii r^.ci 
i r laJi,jP l! * u,,: t15 9‘ ^  f*:?-as and jeu va r.:i ItV  P r i f l F S  We |: T';;'tr:t g faie  l-itycles it 13_ — . — Mifp fc   is pO's^ lble- to tuaksfit ent euajl jartiiit above actual fafitci? tost* You save• * r-i-—- *; ti liu'/iTTij’ <.:rc.( t ci tn ufirl liavti tiiS'tuMstifiicttirftt’a
t " '  *5? W *  o U 27»Zecf a y a irci t i r e s cnyans
ear u=!;eira ******
'03 .WILL BE ASuONDKED
... -d V *"c • 4Sf »'■*»«
S ijC O N I.jU A U B  m p .'C h V S .  V  r e 3 tet KT4hrI? Janfite «s»r4 l;tni UtRtes. I -
«»*CCMTER BRAKES, ei ^  wh-“ :
IJ HEfSETHORN PUNCTURE-PROOF *J80 
SELF-HEALING TIRES wo ?himdwe!!w!5 jgjl
The ngutar rtfaii t*us ct She:j liret >
.  S3.S9 iu l  S3 iiitfmtuu eei tvt Jie!S$vnassMph3iSir/er$?.C5tesshc2£lher<hcr$ft{i5.
NO tiORETRCOBLE lfR0FJl PiHCTBuE3
IJAlt.3, Tanks bp Glass sslll ssot le t th e  
t i t  sixty Utoissan .1 jnsw eoW last year. 
Over two huadrea Uiousaud pairo now in use. 
nj£e® :tspt;m si Mmlelaall elscs. I t Utivcly
t e d  easy i iilisr,'. very  d o rak le  a :nl l in c d id s ld e  w ld t  
8 s|>c« :al /M s  nlwir, wki h never hecoar3
K e t lc e  t h e  th ic k  ro b h er  tren d  
*W> » m l p u n c tu r e  s t r i p s  «iv* 
e n d  « » , «  e l s e  r i m  S tr ip  «U '»  
t o  p r e v e n t  r h n  cu ttin g :. T h is  
t h e  w i l l  o u t l a s t  e r y  e t h e r  
T??1;?. ;s iv  r * ;^=ASTIC etui ,E.WS lUMXU,
ko« v¥ *U,J
L EIEAB CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.
By ibresgthsnteg thh feervei trtdei 
renttel the #etka of the liter and boweli 
lit . W kt#  fifette and U se*  Jill* cnee1 
ccnetlyatlM. M «Mmm M *****, ,
i
m s  R s c t J h  
iWovk wil 
ffiuit; o i  m y  <
r
j M of
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James Wallaw-
fow days l-llur-aa
'Z his home about nu 
morning, On th.-l ,, , while engaged n
' farm interests, Mi 
posed to tho da
tiulfercd an attack
Babhatii nwrmi 
light bralsfabt he v 
some bettor altboi 
of weaknofin. Mrs 
Ida room Boonjaftc 
condition waa crili 
a fov/ minutes afte 
art was summout 
lock lias been an ii 
years, the shock 1 
one on her,
James W. Poll 
Logan county, m 
January 12 1810, ( 
Irish parentage, .. 
hood on his fatliei 
lus education in 
and later a select t 
ed m Company D. 
meat O. V. I., . 
regiment was. af 
to the Army of tin 
jiarticipated in t 
famous engagem 
Mr. Pollock was 1 
Philadelphia, Ten 
and was taken 
whence h© was tr. 
Isle, to Pern per tor 
Ville. He spent 1 
prisoner, endurinj 
his fellow prison 
ing,
During his conii 
lock had obargi 
men, for whom in 
He also was a me 
tee formed to pr 
prisoners from th 
the raiders and as 
a number of the i 
ice. While being 
party of prisoner: 
ville to Florence, 
a  companion, Ch 
Buffalo N. Y, esc. 
ing, train, an d .. 
got away safltj- 
they were *run 
hounds the folk 
taken. To his <’ 
bore on bis body 
the teeth of the 
exchanged in C. 
in 1801 and in 18C 
rejoin his regime] 
mustered out n 
following June.
Meturning to 1 
took a commerch ’ 
entered into the r.. 
came to Greene 
short time eugagi 
inossm Godarvill* 
arville, Novernbt 
ried Miss Nettie A 
the young-couple ■ 
arson home farm, 
arville, which roi 
residence untila f 
they removed to 
Pollock carried o 
an extensive man 
was known as tin 
Farm. He introc 
county the Police 
cattle and did m 
grade of stock rail 
For years his lie 
hams was known 
in tiie State. 3 
charter member 
Devon Cattle Olu 
founders of the O 
Breeders, Associa 
until 1834 lie was 
State Board of A:, 
serving as its pi 
retired. He serv 
Ccnnfy Cmnmis: 
until 1836. Itorfi1 
A member of the 
Board of Educa.fi 
years of the Cm 
Board. For two 1
' jwu
I TOWNtrserc
rhcicaxa
Y/ocl’p5?£*,as3&zl? ar.J
r,L
to  tT3u5CfiVt? $13 RrDg03><W.y,;::3
Wet 
eggs on Sat 
wheat flour 
3d prize, 1
fro® your v
o .
ittm t«n»p ««»f th tiother 
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